
Part One:  WORSHIP 

On a scale of 1-10 how would you rate the personal worship experience with 
God this past week?   How do you think God would edit your personal worship 
experience?   _________ 

 

1.   IN JESUS, YOU SEE THAT GOD IS WORTHY OF WORSHIP - v. 13 - 14 

A.  Jesus Shows Jehovah is _________ 
“And they lifted up their voices, and said, Jesus,” 

B.  Jesus Shows Us that God has All _______ “And they lifted up their voices, 
and said, Jesus, Master,” 

C. Jesus Shows us God is Full of _______ -  
“And they lifted up their voices, and said, Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.” 

D. Jesus Shows us God is _________ -  
“And they lifted up their voices, and said, Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.  
And when he saw them, he said unto them, Go shew yourselves unto the priests. 
And it came to pass, that, as they went, they were cleansed.” 

2.  THROUGH YOUR EXPRESSION OF WORSHIP YOU SHOW HOW MUCH 
GOD IS WORTH TO YOU  - v. 15 - 16 

A.  Your ________ Expression of Worship: By Turning Your Attention to Him 
"And one of them, when he saw that he was healed, turned back,” - v. 15 

B.     Our _________ Expression of Worship: Using Your _______ 
And one of them, when he saw that he was healed, turned back, and with a loud 
voice glorified God, And fell down on his face at his feet, giving him thanks: and 
he was a Samaritan. -v. 15-16 

True worship is a whole-life response to how great you know God to be. It 
should be with everything we have, everything we are, and everything we do.



C.  Our External Expression of Worship: __________ On Your Face  
And one of them, when he saw that he was healed, turned back, and with a loud 
voice glorified God, And fell down on his face at his feet, giving him thanks: and 
he was a Samaritan. 

D.  Our Eternal Expression of Worship: Committing to Him Your ________ 
And Jesus answering said, Were there not ten cleansed? but where are the 
nine?   There are not found that returned to give glory to God, save this stranger. 
And he said unto him, Arise, go thy way: thy faith hath made thee whole. 

I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye present your 
bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your reasonable 
service. - Romans 12:1 

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS: 
Here is an exercise that will help you apply the teaching. Consider discussing 
these questions with someone else: 


1. Why do you think people often are bent out of shape over worship styles? 

2. Which of these biblical acts of worship feel most natural to you: kneeling, 
raising hands, dancing, or praising? 


3. How can you grow in your in-church worship expression? Pray a prayer of 
commitment to follow through now and forever.


4. What is a hindrance to worshipping freely?


5. Describe one expression of worship you have enjoyed at home during the 
days of social distancing? 


